Making Disciples of All Ages!
16 Middle
School
Missionaries to
Sisseton, SD

Pastoral Letter

Our Greatest Impact

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,

56 High School
Missionaries to
Marvell, AR

34
Intergenerational
Missionaries to
Jamaica
As the Church we are called to share the Good
News. This means we share with everyone we
can at all times. Missions are a perfect way to
learn about people who make up the Church.
And it’s through learning that we are changed;
changed for the better. You see without learning
other people’s history, culture and society; and
without the change within ourselves, our ability
to love each person is limited. Jesus went, and
Jesus loved. Jesus Spread the Good News to
all. And He calls us to go and do likewise.
- A High School Missionary

The year of 2018 at Calvary Lutheran Church
was a year centered around Jubilee; a holy
year set apart by God and marked by freedom
(Leviticus 25:10). Throughout the year, we have
come to understand Jubilee as receiving and
giving, gaining and losing, opening and closing.
We spent a signiﬁcant amount of time this year to
intentionally discern, discuss, and live into God’s
desired future for Calvary Lutheran Church.

Calvary’s preschool continues to be an
outreach ministry that serves 84 children
ages 3, 4 & 5. With a staﬀ of 11, we oﬀer
full-day programming as well as child care
for enrolled kids as we strive to meet the
needs of our parents.

Change seemed to be a constant theme that ran
throughout this Jubilee year. In the spring we
celebrated the closing of our three-year capital
campaign, The Bridge. In June we said goodbye to
Pr. Andrew and Meredith as they headed to Baylor
University in Texas. In the Fall our programming
ramped up again, with Sunday mornings and
Wednesday evenings looking slightly diﬀerent,
yet still bursting with more excitement and energy
than ever.

I have been impressed with the team at
Calvary’s Preschool and am so happy that
both of my children had the opportunity to
be a part of this program. I am grateful for
all that is done to make Calvary a fantastic
preschool. I am thankful for the learning
and play opportunities my children had
while attending Calvary as well as the great
facility, both inside and out. The dedication
the staﬀ has in creating a safe place for our
kids to learn and grow is what I am most
appreciative of. Thank you to all the Calvary staﬀ and leadership for being so supportive of this important program.

As we turn the calendar to 2019, we envision what
God has in store for Calvary Lutheran Church
in this place and in this time. We move into the
new year together, walking by faith, trusting that
God is speaking and leading and forming. We
will continue to gather for worship, seeking to be
connected with Jesus in all our ministries, and
sent out to serve our neighbors across the street
and across the world.
As your pastors, it is a gift to be a part of Calvary
Lutheran, a church with so much faith, life and
vitality. We are grateful for the relationships that
we continue to form as we walk through life
together. We look forward to another amazing year
and are excited to experience what God has in
store for us in 2019. Thank you for this amazing
journey.
In Christ,
Pr. Genelle & Pr. Nate

2508 Washington Ave SE  Bemidji, MN 56601
218.751.1893 calvary@calvarybemidji.org
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—A Preschool Parent

Capital Appeal: The Bridge
In 2018 we wrapped up an internal
capital appeal that ended with great
success. There was a small but mighty
team who committed to seeing this appeal
through from start to ﬁnish. The property
improvement team came along beside the
appeal team and together made signiﬁcant
changes to our sanctuary and fellowship
hall. Our main goal was to reduce our
mortgage debt and make these property
renovations. We also had a participation
goal of 85% percent which we almost
reached, showing that together we can
do more than we can alone! Thanks to
the congregation’s generous giving, our
mortgage is now around $8,500 a month!
Jesus says, I am the way, so let us boldly
follow him....across the bridge of debt into a
new future.

Calvary Mission at a Glance
Check our website, calvarybemidji.org, for a
more detailed listing.

82 New members

You Are the Church!
Being church together means that we all
have a place and a role to play. For you
that may mean ushering, serving Calvary
Alive meals, doing home communion visits,
mentoring youth, working at the food shelf,
together, we are all called to be owners and
participants in God’s mission for the life of
the world.

18 Funerals/
Memorials

A missionary comforting a woman in need

Financial Report

THANK YOU!

Calvary Church, 2018 Year-end, December 31, 2018
Income
Expenses
General Fund $808,444
$772,970
Calvary Preschool, Fiscal Year-end, June 30 , 2018
Income
Expenses
Preschool Fund $316,460
$339,802

Calvary Foundation
2018 marked a year of the Calvary
Foundation starting to gift money away!
Mission trip scholarships, ELCA college
scholarships and seminary support all
received funds. The Foundation will
host two key fundraisers: A fall dinner &
silent auction and March pie day auction.
These two events, as well as memorials
and gifts will bless this foundation to
continue to be a blessing to others.

35 Baptisms

84 in preschool
50 in Kingdom Kids
20 in Kidz Choir
50+ in HS Club
115 in conﬁrmation

(Note: Gen. Fund is on a calendar year;
Preschool is on a July 1-June 30 ﬁscal year)

Foundation Balance: $37,469
The Bridge Capital Appeal, 6/30/2018
Pledged: $834,115
75% of congregation pledged
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Faith in Action ~ Trail Clean up
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Worship Snapshot:
Easter 1121
Christmas 1076
Avg. Weekly 501

Making disciples of all generations

